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1. DATA BASE : METHODS OF SAMPLING AND ANALYSIS 
Crafts and gears employed in the fishery and the 
system of collection of data at different centres along 
the west and east coasts in the mainland of India and 
from Minicoy Is. were dealt with earlier. In the manner 
described, the following informations were collected : 
— Numbers landed by fishing gear ; 
— Estimated total tunas landed by weight by 
fishing gear; 
— Estimated weight of sampled landings ; 
— Species composition of sampled landings, and 
— length and weight of tunas in sampled landings. 
Data collected were summarised at the end of the 
month by fishing gear and species. Samples of length 
frequencies obtained during the month by a particular 
fishing gear and species were summarised to calculate 
the weighted per cent length frequency distribution of 
total landings for that month. 
Although the fishery and biological data have been 
collected on species such as E. affinis, A. thazard, A. 
rochei, S. orientalis, T. tonggol, T. albacares and K. 
pelamis from 1976 till date, time-series data representing 
all the months are available in the case of E, affinis 
and A. thazard in the mainland of India and K. pelamis 
and T. albacares in the Minicoy waters during 1976-'82. 
In the case of the former two species, data collected 
from five centres along the mainland during the four 
year period (1979-'82) were pooled, annual averages 
taken and raised to all India level. Fishery and bio-
logical data on skipjack and yellowfin tuna during the 
period 1976-'82 were pooled and annual 
estimated for computation. 
averages 
Estimation of growth parameters 
In the present study, the growth (in length) of different 
species was assumed to follow the von Bertalanffy's 
(1938) growth equation :— 
L, = Loc (1-e- • ( ' - / » ) ), (1) 
(Where Lt, Lac, K and t^ have their usual meanings) 
an assumption made by several authors for tunas 
earlier (Josse et ah, 1979; Cole, 1980; Wankowski 
1981 ; White and Yesaki, 1982; Yesaki, 1983). The 
parameters Loc and K of the equation were estimated 
using the computer programme developed by Pauly 
and David (1981) for modal progression (ELEFAN I). 
In this method, a ' best fit' growth curve is fitted objec-
tively through the time series of length frequency 
measurements. The estimated values of Loc, K and t^ 
for the von Bertalanffy's equation for different species 
of tunas are given in Table 1. 
Since the set of estimates at different centies did not 
show much variation, single set of estimates for each 
species is obtained and presented in the above Table. 
2. COHORT ANALYSIS 
In the classical stock assessment theory, it is usual 
to assume that, within any one age group, the decline 
in number with age follows an exponential curve. For 
cohort analysis, the exponential curve within any age 
group is replaced by a ' step function' by assuming that— 





























































(• Based on Minicoy data) ** Computed from Pauly (1979) 
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(1) the whole of the catch for that age group is 
taken at exactly the middle of the age interval, 
and 
(2) only natural losses occur continuously on an 
exponential basis. 
The analysis of length composition data by adjusting 
the age-data in order to apply for their length-data, as 
discussed by Jones (1981) is adopted in the present 
study. 
Further, in this analysis, it is easy to understand 
what is happening to fish stocks by looking at the 
numbers of fish caught during successive intervals in 
their life span. The length of the fish can be used to 
define the bound areas between successive intervals and 
each length interval represents a successive interval 
in the life of the typical year class, though the duration 
of the interval will vary. In the case of E. afflnis and 
A. thazard, the length cohort analysis has been applied 
in order to estimate their numbers in the sea, average 
numbers and weight in the sea, F, Z and F/Z for each 
length class under the assumption that the population 
of these species occurring in the Indian waters 
represents one unit stock respectively. 
3. FORMULATION (Jones, 1981) 
The basic equation used in the length cohort analysis 
was 
iV, = AT, + A?e ^ ^ ' + C, e ^ A tjl (2) 
where A» = the time required to grow from the begin-
ning to the end of a length interval. 
Using von Bertalanffy's (1938) growth equation, 
the time required to grow from the beginning of a length 
interval (Li cm) to the upper limit of a length intervd 
(£,2 cm) had been determined. In this way, 
A? = t^-t^ = (XIK) [1„ (Lex - A ) / {Loz-L^l 
(3) 
This equation is a function of Loe and K but is inde-
pendant of ?o • 
The equation for /\t has been used in conjunction 
with equation (2) to arrive at a modified equation for 
analysing length composition :— 
N^^{N^XL^-C^,^XL (4) 
where, Cx, ^ = the number of fish caught during a 
year with lengths between Ly and L^ cm, and 
XL = [(Loc -Li)/(Lo= - Ld] MI2K (5 
Ni and A'^2 represent numbers in the sea with length Li 
and La respectively. 
According to Jones (1981), this equation is a function 
of Loc, M and K. More particularly, since the ' M' 
and ' K' appear as the ratio MfK, the equation is a 
function of the two vauables, Loc and MjJ^, 
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The procedure followed was the estimation of a 
value for the fish reaching the length corresponding to 
the beginning of the largest length group. Successive 
application of equation then led to the estimation of 
the number reaching a particular length for successive 
smaller specimens. 
The difference between a lightly fished and heavily 
fished stock is emphasized by the consideration of the 
appropriate input values to use for ' F ' and ' M' for 
the oldest animals. 
If the oldest age group comprises all individuals, older 
than a certain age, an input value of F/Z is required. 
The effect of the estimates among younger ages, of 
adopting different values of F/Z will depend on 
whether the stock is heavily exploited or not. 
Estimates of the exploitation rate, designated by the 
ratio F/Z, has been determined for each length interval 
from the relationship :— 
F/Z = Number caught/Number dying 
Values of ' F ' (instantaneous fishing mortality) 
corresponding to fishing mortality over a particular 
time interval was derived at from the relationship :— 
F/^t=iF[Z)iZAt) (6) 
For the calculation of the annual mortality rates, ' Z ' 
and 'F\ it was necessary to take into account the 
actual time interval A ' for length interval. This 
required input information equivalent to separating the 
ratio M/K into two separate compartments M and K. 
Assuming for a given value of M instantaneous 
mortality rate (Z) was calculated from the relationship 
Z = Mlil-FlZ) (7) 
The basic input parameters for carrying out cohort 
analysis are the terminal FjZ (the exploitation rate for 
the largest group) and MjK. In the accompanying work 
sheets the exploitation rate (F/Z), total mortality (Z) 
and fishing mortality rate (F) their No. in the 
sea. Average Number and weight in the sea with respect 
to E. affinis for F/Z (0.70 and 0.50) and MjK = 1.0 
and A. thazard for FiZ = 0.50 and 0.80 and MjK = 1.0 
is presented (Tables 2-5) (Fig. 1). 
As presented in the work sheets attached for E. affinis 
applying FjZ = 0.7, the total stock was 2.17 lakh 
tonnes and the average stock 32,000 tonnes. Applying 
FjZ = 0.5 also the average stock was 31,775 toimes. 
In the case of A. thazard, for F/Z = 0.5, the total 
stock estimated was 7,745 tonnes and the average stock 
was 925 tonnes. 
From the present data it appears that any further 
increase in the fishing effort in the presently exploited 
pounds will not lead to increase in the production of 
21. 
these species. The indications are that there will be a 
steep (^ .ecline in the catch per Unit of effort. The 
solution is the expansion of the areas of operations 
both in the cont nental s/elf waters and in the 
Lakshadweep and Andaman Sea. 
With regard to the stock status of skipjack and 
yellowfin tuna (young ones), yield per recruit analysis 
following Beverton and Holt Yield Model was 
carried out. The instantaneous rate of mortality is 
estimated following Alagaraja's (1984) method. The 
data had been collected from the investigations con-
ducted at Minicoy during the period 1976-*82. 
The estimation of the growth parameters and the 
techniques used has been described earlier. Further 
the corresponding estimates for Woe were calculated 
as follows: 
Skipjack-Wx 16.372 
tuna it is 49.478 kg. 
kg and for yellowfin 
Estimates of Z' 
Following the methods presented by Alagaraja (1984) 
and Srinath (1986: MS) that portion of the length 
frequency distribution which resembled the right limb 
of the catch curve was only considered for estimation 
of ' Z ' . The procedure followed in the estimation of 
' Z ' was as follows: 
Derivations 
log(.N,+ At/N,) = 
Z •i^oc — ' / . i^'-^n^^ .(8) 
Estimates of i x and ^were taken from Table 1. 1, 
and 1/ + A» were the successive mid values of the 
length classes, whose frequencies are Nt and Nt + A,. 
It was considered that ' Z ' is constant for the entire 
size range of the catches in numbers at successive 
age, Ct and Ct + At are proportional to Nt and 
N, + ^,. 
Equation (8) can be re-written as : 
'^=(4-^ )^ ' • (9) 
Where y, = log ( - i ± A ' ) 
Xi = l o g ( -
From this, - j ^ - 1 is given by F/Z. If there are n + 1 
length groups considered for estimating ZjK then 
there will be 'n' ratios of type (9), each one an estimate 
2 
of ^ — 1 . The mean of such ratios gives an average 
2 
value of -TT — 1 for the length range considered ie., if 
A 




SI,,-. - „ 4 - , s » ? - ^ a» 
from this the standard error of (Z/AT) is given by : 
'^(i~')-7i; ^-'-' ^^ 2) 
where, 5Z/K-I is the root of (11) 
Multiplying Z/K by the value of ' K' akedy cal-
culated, the estimates of Z and standard error can be 
estimated. The estimates thus obtained are given in 
Tables 6 & 7 along with 1„ and /, where 1^  indicates 
the size at the first capture of the 






































































Cr af finis 
M/K •? h 0 
F/Z "0 50 
J 1 ! 1 i I. I I , A ..« I 1 i • 1 • 1 
A.thazard 
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Fig. 1. Effect upon yield of E. affinis and A. thazard of altering the present level of effort. 
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Ep=Pfe3ent exploitation rate 
fully recruited phase and 1^  the size at entry to the 
fishery. 
Yield/Recruit of both these species has been cal-
culated following the Beverton and Holt Yield model 
(1953). For skipjack tuna, calculating ' Z ' as 2.555, 
M = 0.75, MjK as 1.54, l^ = 54 cm and /, = 30 cm, 
the present exploitation ratio calculated was 0.71 based 
on the equation :— 
F/7= Z-M ^ 2.555 — 0.75 
*'^ Z 2.555 
This picture represents that the present level of exploi-
tation is not affecting the stock and the capture of this 
species has not reached the maximum sustainable 
yield (Fig. 2). 
As far as yellowfin tuna (young ones) taken by the 
pole and line fishery, calculating Z as 3.488, M = 0.49, 
MjK = 1.54, /^  = 45 era and /, = 30 cm, it was 
observed that the present exploitation ratio is 0.85 
(Fig. 2). However, the pole and line (live-bait) 
fishery is taking the young yellowfin tunas, and in view 
of the highly migratory nature of the adults it is 
emphasized that further expansion of the fishery is 
possible with regard to these two species by employing 
efforts in deep longlining, purse seining and by putting 
in major thrusts on constant supply of bait fishes 
through mariculture for pole and line (live-bait) fishery 
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Fig. 2. Yield per recruit of K. pelamis and T. albacares 
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TABLE 2. Exploitation rate, total mortality, iitstctrttaneous mortality rate, number in the sea, average number and weight 
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TABLE 3. Exploitation rate, total mortality, instantaneous mortality rate, number in the sea, average number and weight 
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